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Chicago, April 3—The President best- 
taW to sign anti will probably veto the

***2S&£3L£ZA
"r,‘IA sS|ÎSÈBill repeeb the fim t^o sections of the suspended officer*.
the original act. The first section» of m. „ . „„ , . , , „
the Senate bill stands. The second *££ i™ffle°le rnsh *
Section empowers the President during I Lp.oHnfLm! ï tï?’6; Tbe P°P 
the recess of Congress to suspend any »A„d n^tv ®n°ii h**- ^teran® of lhe 
officer except Judges, until the end of t?Jnn LnIïi Z perlereTe 
next session and to appoint U new la, bïn “ îte laltS flfr ,Wh°
cumbent, subject to removal at hiadto- been Cttpable> boBest aad fa,thfal-
cretion, who shall fulfil the duty and Europe,
enjoy the eatcjameais Of office while Madrid, March 3l-The Soanish

,«#**• rrgiyF1^ —
tog tbe Senate', ceneent to tbe removal, l^^RNV'b7^J?1l"~LT,lfr9ree,t Obem- 
bnt deprives the Senate of the power b^ib“TeIj®en and Bn elect,0D
to reinstate enepended officers, Tbe J"11 be *ifW oallMaJ lat’ fo*

not know who are bpnost or who are I is&aMdr°,inCe8’ *“* * fM8b °Ut"

New York, April 1-—The investi* I 7™* P°™*
gâtions before theCourt of Justice de- h w 10 fqa,re mt<? fhe
velops the most monstrous frauds in au ject.recommendeda law recognizing
Pacific Railroad matters. Thé Vice a ,epatm«
President of the Union Pacific, when J™**?^"* fr0m all««'adca tl? Ea*rF 235
^SHS5FÊPtefe5 ar - - i§
r.ppeer. they "» cetoeleLd^U°b 400feb”oStoT. biotanSd-

Ri*,' oi erery doiL ef S * '!* »' *» ,, I

so that its propèrty Will spon be sold L,IipND0N; Ap”!, ^~fh,e Chamber of 
under foreelosere of ita first mortgage Commerce of Liverpool have petitioned 
bonds, leafing the United States in H°uae of Commons, Gladstone and 
the lurob for its loan offrom$80,000,-the Po8tma8ter General, to support the 
000 to $50,000,000. present contracts with the steamship

Toemotoo. April 1-0,0. sworn .
man to ordered by tbe Preaideot to eo* „ Xjosirorr, April S-Ao «plosion .1§?*“■ W ““h*SSS£!a!i7i!ll

The publie debt statement shows a | Madrid, April 2—-The Constitution' 
decrease of $2,600,000; tbe total debt proposerai hereditary monarchy. Serra
is 82.251,964,61. "7 no told the Cortes that orders, for the

The total amount of bonds issued to Caban insurgents hafi been seabi and 3*e 
the Pacific RaUrpads is $56,800,000.] <ÿpnti^a from thence werea expected

jointresolation debl*.ringtsdWitid *™Dg tbe frontier mto Spain-
of tbe Amerioaue with tbe Cabane in Constantinople, April 2—The difficoi* tfiSEjiS&le:, for independence and ties on «raJ» a fair

to recognise their independence. R | frfç^çfctioû of the frontier to a mixed 
is expwtodtSe "SpaiiiMf ininfster will commission of Turks add Persian sub* 
present a remonstrance to tbe State jeots.
department against the recognition of London, AprilS—Tbe Prince.of Writes 
thé Cuban independence. He: wUl ha^ ayrivéd at Constantinople. The 
leave tbo country in eaee of the adop. Sultan received hlm with grerit splendor, 
tien of the resolution. ' ------“•

1

mÊmm iSsisszSI
by. HiraV Ketohum^ Colleotor rf'tiie Yesterday will not soon be forgotten 
port of Sitka among those of our population who pro-P. Floor — Superfine, $4 87* ; extra, feR® the Mosaic faith and enjoy the repu»
$6 391(5)5 50 2 » » tation of being the possessors of wealth,
^WAeot-Gemimimog, ,1 601 ebotoe,

”8 SeïSW.d.'.Æ^.^

Oats —UÏfifoSa, $1 75@2 10 ; milKonaires^of their denomination was 
Oregon, $2(312 15 ’ being talked abogt, and great expefita-
unSgird *i3ii- ^TendeM tz:i\rx te as

Arrived Steamship Oriflamme ■ the ornamentation which
outsftlo, barken tine Victor, Belting, f to be exhibited on thia “the moat 
ham Bay Interesting occasion.’

Port Towoeebcli berieotioe TMettej f—bihmefwho mot MlmPemî’1 
Wmmrimi WmSm barfc%a

. TxKlSn^ot. eeot to tbo 
Inf^eN Vvtü°l8k° ’ ®hdok boose of the bride’s parents were very

qUaobe o00»"®4,^8®7"- numerous aod costlm It is nejt nsual 
H*^n«l45-amibate8 5u ° c ook" among the Israelites to give bn such, oc» 
from^f6 18 kno,rnr't8" have resulted casionajewels or precious stonçé riebly 

a . r, . _ TJ.. . ., set for personal oroament. The practice
Lshoanar ^si^fc*m<icn, V,cfconi » has been and is wisely kept up to gi ve 

Ba§^’ things useful for the household, only thé
i Uold closed at 131|. material changes with the wealth of tbe
j_ San Fbajioisoo,; April 2—Arrived, giver and the position in society of- thé 
Bark Jenny Pitts, 15 days from,' Sea- receiver. The presents to tiie? bride yes- 
*)eok: terday were over two hundred, consisting

Sailed—Bark Brontei, Utaalady. of tea seta, dinner sets, ice cream sets;
land similar articles for the house, tbe 
aggregate value pf which exceeds $10,000; 
one tea set atone, having been parchaBçi 
at tiffany & Cç.’s, cost ever nine ban- 

ad dred dollars, },1|. 0. m '
The ceremony was performed at the 

Temple Emanuel, on Forty-third street 
and,Fifth avepue. The Church was
crowded almosttoetcess,bet ween and two - q,™* «** Ébsamétttià/ '
three thousand persous being -itt- attend» lj» i "S"ii,, ,itxsiii
adete. This wa# mainly boeaaro Mr. artŒLT^i^O«
Moses Sehlods, the fAber^oftbe bride, is

plein «a H.UoweT** OUtment w* rillesreiaOmiMe •*+

Ivsmsnt. — Governor 
pce will expire in 
pt year, and a large 
of British Colombia 
dined in s movement 
p of mercantile ex- 
6 knowledge of the 
e position which will 
violate no confidence 
I proposed that the ! 
rnor shell be muob 
pat now paid—end 
eforme and economies 
parried ont with the 
isl Free Trade, should 
moiialiete receive a 
is movement is a most 
l quite evident that1 
h inevitable, is some* 

we are waiting for 
qoickly fly and speed 
immediate and radical 
[Government in im> 
iy die interests of all

wspoi jnjp U%;;, Waltham. Watches -;

Prom the New York Bun.
SPECIAL TO THf DAILY affiTlSM ’COLONIST

The" P. 8. Bartlett” movement, with extra Jewell, Chro
nometer Balance, Patent Dual Cap, Patent Solely Plntoe, 
end all other late Improvements, in a solid 8 ox. Coin 
Silver Hunting Case, with Gold Joint*, *27 coin. 

Theeame in 4 oz. case, $30. In 6 oil case, *33 coin.

”3.:
Safety Pinion, *o, in 8 oz. ease, with Cold Joints, $30 
coin. .

The same In 4 oz. ceae, *38. In> oz., *86 coin.
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Cate ^atChto efciskaratQtidHunting
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Any additions! weight at $1 per port., or tOOperoz. extra
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Alt Bxpreea charges, however, tobe paidbv the purchase-.

San Pranolsco oarselvsa.
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oStafflE*
619 BROADWAY, N.f.

lit order that a» MW ad dreee ee wtor ooBfldtenoe, w 
refer, by permission, to Messrs. WNLLS, FARGO * Co
or teaey of meirsgen^^M«o c22t.

I 9811lerree ok [bxLand.— 
Itished e third letter to 
M. P-, on the state of 
\ points ont that it i* 
ss the opportunity, pf 
p introduce large mea- 
pe sister kingdom, abd 
post the accusation of 
pish question from A 

The noble Berl ad- 
ihmeot of the Irish 
kl endowment of $9. 
pbyterian, and Roman 
Lrl Bussell then urges 
the present system of 
ti in dealing with the 
If a his convfetiod that 
rty might well be dsb, 
pot of the soil. t?

ÔMPANT Almanac.— 
have placed on ■ our 

poe Company's alsw 
Ik is elegantly illnrtra- 
pe the oslendat blank 
memoranda, obituary 
ongham and Percy. 
Tbe last named gen- 

land actuary of 'tire 
Lany for a period 0*» 

‘ yesra. Tbe liule 
b interesting end use-

4

not.
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CURES AND COMFORT FOR
THE BED-RIDDEN.

-- BY—e

Holloway’s Ointment,
“Fair Play” and the Navy*

T»œ‘SàrSJÎKSlf£!tSE
lions of the skis ; when robbed on the eurtsc*. It psoe-

: EÎEEEBESSEBiSî
tooon tact,and theçeby promote* a soond and permanent

Kditor British Colonist Having re 
ailetter in the British Columbian Éxamintr, 
of March 29tb, signed “Fair Play,” respect
ing the removal of the Zeal ans, with 
:the jAdmiraf from thie station, and no- 
tieing the very unfair statement made by 
him in that letter, I am sure yon will let 
tbe^fellowhfg reply appear id yoar nekt- 
In answer to the first, tbe head-quarters of

w iewMe8t m m
Ibis part of the eoeet became a Colony,, 
been»t Béqaimalt,.and ia mat deal of ex
pense bas been gooe to, ia fitting up the 
storehouses in ütat harbor for a. Naval 
Depot. Second, relative to the expenditure 
(Of die efaipe, the eontreots for supplie# were 
opened mow than s y*w agoffiCjiM’#»1 **
Mupl.ee Of I*e4 weold

'one of the mostprominent and popular 
members of the church.;

Rev. Dr. S. Adler, rabbi or rector of 
the çougregitioq, pfffijl^ted- As it was 
the first marriage celebrated in;this npw 

l land splendid temple, every care was 
taken to have, it come off with eclat, and 
this was another reasou whÿ S0; many 
thousands had assembled to witness it.

The Imde, attired b* white e#tjp and 
enwrapped in a veil of costly lace, was 
l$d ap to tbe chancel by her' father; the 
groom, Mr. Stonewall, having norelàtiver 
in this conntry.and bis parents stilt being 
in,Germany, was accompanied; by Mr. 
Louis Danzig of this city/ T^|pS^ 
ing formed in procession aa bridesmaids 
land groomsmen ; — The . Ulmer Sallie 
Sfordlinger, Rachaelf Walter, Floriae 
Whiter, Lena Walter, Ueohora Walter, 
Lottie Smith, Lena Rosenfield j*nd HeriC 
rietto Sondhetja; and theiM:' Lrael 
A£. Sob loss, brother, of tho > TlpitC', 
Bloom, Simon SBatikman, Simon Schae- 
er, Simon N. Sondheim, Sigmund Reiss, 

Joseph Bloom, Btsfelder, Kmon Dana 
zig and Louis Basse.

" The ceremony was vety^Utin^ 
yet duly solemn a»d„impressive, 
of- the old customs of, the qrthpdc 
were omitted^ as the standing of the 
bride and groom under a ; canopy, tbe of» 
feriog of a glass via! of wlne to the bride, 
which she drinks and then ^htws on the 
floor, to be broken by stamping upon it, 
ai n token that as the vial is eternally 
rent, so the union then formed shall be 
eternal. All then ceremonies of

•7?i142 'ÎS.
apthsilA, Breashitis, Sen Threats, Oengbs aai 

. > <UU* VL
Ms eMsSef dlseessi nzjr Messed Vy

t| Sesasywîw^Kw» «ITT

âU Tarietiaa sf
ft

for oompOti- 
obisti either 06; the 

be ettlf ùf become 
tbe contreeters, and. the eevere^ gynUsmen 
m theilfl*sd aooepted them/ altbongb some 
oolenifts on the Mainland were asked ^ to up- 

i dertake them; b|t tly Island contras tors 
baie beep unable to eet ell tbe supplies 
(nseesssry, namely : Oettle, flour and vegeta
bles, without drawing them from the Ameri- 
«éélTprritpni , coosidersbla expense in 
(dnty to the Impeti4 Govsfrnqiept; ;>hp|e eon- 
ti ets will, I beJieve. he stale open incFob- 
rutry, when “Fair Pl»y” end - Mainlandere 
can have an opportunity of competing 
for tbe same. Third, with regard to Bnrrerd 
Inlet as a If aval StatioB, it L the unanimous 
opinion ol all, navel afltiore ate present n'a» 
tieoétFbere tbif, that Inlet cad beer no com. 
patimn,Mih fotqolétttil aéd Imperial int .r- 
esti why it shonld be prefetred to Esqni- 
madl; ooe partieular reason against it being 
so, is its great distance from the (Lean 
and the very narrow add intricate passage at
is* entrance. . .. .. .

' Having replied Ibes shortly to" Fair Ple$’*V 
statements,-I shall eooelude with a few 
words of advice to him. mnd these are, not 
to trust to either .soldiere or sailors to ed- 
vanee tbe prosperity of the Colony, bofc to 
put his ebonlder with all others to the wheel 
end to give à hearty good turn, lay aside all 
petty squabbles, encourage emigration, de
crease expenses of tiotreroment, open the poit? 
ol .the Colony te thé world's commerce and 
“Fair Flay” will find British Columbia 
flourishing, I remain, dear Mr. Editor, 
yours faithfully,

L Horticultural. Se
lect the attention of our.

prizes to be offered at 
Litoral and Hoiticul- 
ion in September next, 
ought to stimulate our 

Irises to increase their 
Ley the more sneeese- 
the producers of thé 
who have been invited 

bibitioe.

by officer Cudlip wan- 
vernment street at 1 
ruing 1 with nothiog’on 

Ls arrested upon snspi- 
otmd mind and locked 
f tbe Police Magistrate 
minded for medical ex-
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Cubai /.
Havana, March 31—The/British Con»

Miw Yob^ April 9-A Washington

SslaâœîÇ;,!B:1J
indleadipgmen bove,rtlatité to thé M
proipoetivo annemtion—many mem-jera,8er' The volunteers took two Cuban 
Uri^Goegéeisiélléve if tfomiMj P»«engers from iN Dam and immedt-

vestigatiDg relations present and pros- P»* that tbe steamer Oru?k$t »nd two peetire wftb NovasHT An objeo* «ebooners landed an «^edition on tbe
Son was made that the resolofe •boMS 08 l.he .
could not be received. gents were very acuve in that vicinity

The Times says no doubt that tbe , J°“* ■m
House has been overreached by tbe from^'tibs from pellet aeareee.AUte
cess.16 iSvir*and Xar ron- declaration^ of war to^ tbe kn^ b[ a

t*i*
•d-asind ,-fetse dsttossj-eouss.) t^ shsa from ths kaow- 
dge of the most letlmato frlszds. rsnwes setter ttr
ssss5»azssxxs3aS5^

«/«BlAlatAfUltW
" jSa^em#*Î44éls,' àeée aàâ»iaW :
^j^sfeusMtsaif pritorsdfitt sltlwstoiy azrsd tftMz

the
Ie»

ews

irpiise returned front 
it evening et 6 o’clock,

I of Columbia, Hon. Dri 
Good, Pooley, Spence 
leme of news from tbs 
pd elsewhere.

a terosshswe.

--------* gsao*tR,'..ji 1 -*■

■y<4iaj 1
r 6»aad

of ; the
orthodox Church were omitted, and after 

1 a hymp, snug by tbe ehoiif a short prayer g 
was said, followed by a solemn address to 
the bride and groom by the minister npon 
thq religious and moral du^es the eh» 
gagement of marriage imposes. G Witl| the

g^œhèïïèd SLisiSïSSï'a&ïïïis
while pronouncing b similar toW, the bride vresr* soon»ld«x»bi*«*Ti*ii>7t»kim*tk*iasits 
placed the ring on her finger. A prayer “îti.—ntreetleasfer tkepildaaeeefpauta V Izsvsry 
followed by the priest, who, at the con- irwprav—««taesciiho»_______ wis-iysow
elusion, blessed the newly-wefdéd pair,
placing his hands upon their heads,' and a A * QUESTION FOR TBE PROPOSED
StSto* ** *"* ,le "lyw FARMERS’ CLUB.

The family and all guests specially in
vited to'the dinner then entered their 
carriages, and proceeded to Teener's 
Lyric Hall on Sixth Avenue, near Forty- 
second street, where dinner for over 150 
persons had been provided. Tbe com
pany were seated at about five o'clock, 
the orchestra of Professor Reitzel enter
taining the assembly with operatic «nor» 
ecaux from Mozart, Beethoven, Meyer
beer, Seievy, Offenbach, Lortzing, Herve 
and many others. Judge Roeehdale of 
Albany, and Dr* Adler, Gnrthiem and 
several other gentlemen Were called upon 
to make Addresses and answered the calls, 
the laymen in humorous and the rever» 
ends in earnest exhortations.' " 

i ; The whole affair concluded with » 
isplendid reception in the priwat» parlors 
ofLyric HaU aad a ball in the large hall, 
at which nearly V thousand invited 
guests participated.

I - Whav ie the ttifiereoee between charity 
aod a tpilert .The first eovf» a multitude 
of sine, the seynd' a tBultitnde of ■!«>•“•

be brig Byziotlnm was 
etion yesterday, at thé 
but there wee never a 

g a goodly number a*» 
Wharf.
sequisitions of the Bates 
g at Portland, tit Mrs, 
who formerly resided at 
in this Oniony. The 
Mias Meredith.
■nt and Pills.—MuchërWhM5s
1 and removed or S Slight

-and most other qulmon- 
ived by rubbing this coot- 
tin as near as praotisable 
Thin treatment so simple 
r kdiipted for the removal 
infancy and youth. .Old 
derive marvellons relief 
r's remedies, which hâve

SSBfcsê""
air w - TizHri,

;ii . ..toassit 3 : - msesihgi
totfSfei"' 55T ;

Owns,(Belt) Âeàmeltsm, | J dtoin
SotdatthSMtabltshBMaterrXOrasSOX HOIXoHl 

SMStrand,(user *W»pto BwJ LoadoajandfcyaUre-
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upon all removals by tbe President.

Chicago, April 2.—A Republican | Mexico*
spécial to-night paya the following New York, April 8—The Seraid’s 
Territorial appointment» were decided Havana special telegraphic dates from the 
in Cabinet mooting to-day, to N sent city of Mexico are to the 26th March, 
to thé Senate very soon : Clarke of which say it is rumored that Romero will 
Ohio, for Registrar in Washington | go to Washington as one of the Commis- 
Terri tory ; Dr. Soott, of Ohio, for sioners under the treaty for the settlement 
Secretary of Washington Territory. of claims.

Washington, April 2.—-In the Sen- Havana, April 2—Advices from 
ate Sherman introduced a bill relative Mexico to the 27th, say executions With» 
to the gold and silver with a view to out trial still continued in Yucatan. An 
promote uniform currency among- na- order by Governor Codallos for the sale 
tiens. Referred to the committee on of Mexican territory to the United States, 
finance. agitated the country and many sup-

^ ,■

branch line from a point near Portland

<>ePt such land aa might be included in 
the right-ofiway, passed after the 
adoption of an amendment reauiriug at feast 25 miles oif tto exténsion to

j earned.
Chicago, April 8—Some members say 

the tenure of office bitt ia not what Butler 
and Bingham represented. "They are get- 
«ng op some feeling- om tbo ma)utor. ?b®
President #81 probably wfréluirôm sign*»

BLUE JACKET.

An Aitboting Scene.—At the theatre 
in Douai; during ttie first performance of 
Offenbach’s new' operetto, a young 
actress, who appeared for tbe first time, 
was hissed.: She turned deadly pale, 
drew a poignard from her bosom and 
tried to stab herself. Fortunately the 
other actors succeeded in wresting the 
weapon from her bandst The perform
ance was interrupted for half an hoof; 
land; when the, curtain rose again, the 
manager appeared arid said to the highly 
excited audience that, tbe, young actress 

mint* ™ would reappear, but he jtoggedthem ieb
Central and bOnlnaMmene to insult her; she mts highlj talented, and 

j : MSIF >Yokk, April 1—ISe commit-1 that a little encouragement given to her
ÎSSSœSyîSœ S5?W ’t§ÜS
Cashing treaty for the Isthmus OuMlw burst.ânlodee*#Èog; applause when tbe 
: A RSjln jy#Ipuir*ii^dMtrpyed JwO» young agir!' earn# forward , again, and 
perty td thé valu# of a ÿmrtér of a encored the first air wbitffi she sang in a, 
ntiltioiÿl.ŸéÙow <evsr,; 1$ nigiiig: on tremulous voice. Thia madr of eueeem 
the oaatera ooast o# Pere. It broke visibly animated her courage, end she 
out'on the Tuscorora and paydtaetar achieved a great triumph. It Wee after- 
Cushing Bad died. wards ascertained'tiiat ,she had gone on

the stage to srippoftMt old mother, and
the failure of her debut would have ex- _____________

mmOUPPOSE 17 CUBS OF FA BSE A1TO
to Garden Seeds to have arrived here m September last, 
on the ship <• Spirit of the Age ” via Capa Horn, from. 
England (home), can they be fhlrly

GUARANTEED OF

Home Growth—Fresh and Good!

PSP
m

' •
:Mitchell Sc JohnsonKMla'llgS;

y?AOffer aoollectlon of
Seeds Grewa hy themselves, for Essay 

” #■ the sahjeet*
:3 ,"v: ; sEtbsroàï.

Oooidsatal BuDdlngs, Port St.

Perltime! l
(Florida Water has ob 
Everlasting Psrfome*" n 
1 delightful and refresh» 
ÙU many days around 
Unlike the ordinary per- 
raee. of their momentary 
UV,'heavy odor Ot ran»

marSTdaw
-

il_ .... .hktaay.BiCq
BABNABES IZ?RESS

LINE STAGES.
Maiirtbless couaterfeits of 

buyers should always 
ater prepared by Lah- *12The First iogGli# WéèUj 

STAGE
;/iiv WILL LEAVE TAft* (Ml y j $j f,ra

MONDAY, 12th APRIL,
For Freight or Paimge Apply to

-mHNHXNmm^^^

647.k. '5. '
m, Chills aad Fever,

of intermittent or remit-t 
’ controlled, relieved, and 
’ Bristol’s Sogar-ooated 
arsaparilla. These two 
upon the stomach, l>vor, 
nd if patients, will only 
irlntell on the label and 
every to health will ho

M.: il. Mmm. - ,
Ban. Franoiboo, March 31 — At a
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